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Dear Readers,

I hate lockdown, Well, doesn’t everyone?
For my school, we got one extra week of
online classes. I was thinking that this
would be another lockdown until Legault
made the announcement that we would be
coming back on the 17th. Which means that
I lost a bet against LEADA1SY and I have
to write an article about diarrhea.

Not happy about diarrhea but also happy
that we’re not going into lockdown again,

Lela S.

SHOUTOUT OF THE WEEK:

Dude and Bro Playz!

Hosted by writers Emi and Lea, it is an
awesome channel to watch because of its
fun Roblox videos. Adopt Me, Brookhaven,
and other popular games on Roblox could
be found with gameplay on their Youtube
Channel!

dude and bro plays - YouTube

Thanks,

Tay
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Debate and Opinion Section

Best video games in 2022

By Emicooky

Hi guys, it's emicooky! I haven’t written an article in a loooong time but now I decided to help CookylelaNews views go up. So today I am going to
give ratings on some apps and share my opinion with you guys!

1. Subway surfers

Subway surfers is a very good game! There are new updates, new surfboards and even new characters! But the only problem is that you always
have to do the same level again and again. Even with the new updates, the game can start getting boring. So maybe if there could be worlds that we
can choose from could improve the game a lot. Anyways in overall this game is super fun!

2. Minecraft

Minecraft is a very cool game! It’s my second favorite game after roblox. There are new updates that give new items or fix bugs.
I love Minecraft in creative mode because I can build mansions or castles (ok maybe not castles yet). The only problems that I can think of are:
1. Lela S. can’t play with me because she is on a computer and I am on an ipad and they are not compatible.
2. The app is not free, it cost 10$! For an app it’s a lot of money!
Otherwise the game is awesome and the maps are big!

3. Roblox
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ROBLOX, my FAVORITE video game! I love Roblox because it’s not just one game, there are millions of games on this server!
I play mostly livetopia but I also like color block, and adopt me. The big problem is that I got HACKED, someone took my account! I spent a month
with my dad solving this problem (writing emails, proof of something and a bunch of other complicated things), and after a month my adopt me
pets still weren’t returned, let’s just say that ADOPT ME DOESN'T EVEN CARE!!! Anyways I got my account back, the hacker got banned (haha
hacker you deserve it) and because of all these problems that happened, roblox gave me 7500 robux (yay at least something good).
In the next article I make, I can write more about roblox if you want guys, just please let me know in the comments down below :-).

(I give all these games 4 out of 5 stars).

Anyways, I hope you liked that article, and I promised Lela S. that I will write more articles, so you can count on me!

-Emicooky
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DIY and Lifestyle Section

help me learn french pls :(

By: Tay

(This was one of the only images for “French”. The other options were macaroons or french fries)
Bonjour Como ca va (i think that means hello how are you) So i feel like i'm behind on my francais(i think that means french). My dad knows a lot

but not all french after taking it in a high school class and my brother is way ahead after watching this show called FANCY NANCY who is

obsessed with french stuff. I also have family in Montreal who speak vietnamese, english, and french.  I feel like since I work with people who

speak it a lot and know it and write all those interesting French articles that I can't understand but I wish (sometimes I copy the whole article into

google translate just to read it).

(just something on my mind why do Canadians know soooo many languages up there while us USA people are just here taking 8 years of spanish

so far and not remembering anything. You guys seem to have a much more open mind to learning new things. )

Reasons to learn french

● My dad knows it so i should try it

● My brother is speaking to me in french probably making fun of me.

● I want to go to france

● I want to visit montreal again

● Want to write a basic french article before the end of the year (new years resolution)

● Want to be able to read all our french articles

Please help me by recommending me resources to learn it. Please no duolingo because you know what happens when you skip a day…..
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Au revoir (i think that means goodbye)
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10 New Year’s Resolutions to Start off 2022

By-Tay

New Year, New ME!

Hey everyone! Happy New Year! Hope everyone is staying safe. To start off the new year, it’s best to have a resolution to improve over the next

365 days! Some people, like me, have a hard time finding some. So here is a list I found online. Hope you guys enjoy!

1. Lose weight

2. Eat healthier or change diet

3. Get fitter and take more exercise

4. Spend more time with family and friends

5. Be more aware and take care of mental health

6. Sort out finances and cut back spending

7. Travel more (go to the park, go hiking, or the beach, get out more!)

8. Take up a new hobby, sport or other interest

9. Be more environmentally friendly

10. Looking for a new job (like joining CLN for kids!)

BYE!
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Review Section

Apple Pencil 1st Generation Review
By-Tay

Hi everyone! I’m back again with another article. One thing I want to try these past few months is drawing. One of the best devices to draw on with

amazing apps, a great OS system, and kid friendliness is the Ipad! But it is better to draw with a tool. That’s why I picked up the Apple Pencil 1st

generation for my mom’s Ipad mini 5. It’s been about 2 months and it is amazing! I drew a mountain landscape with an apple pencil for the first

time (it actually looked good)! It also has this really cool scribble to text feature where, for example, you go to Safari and you search something.

Use your Apple Pencil to write in the search box (most search boxes support this feature) and write what you are looking for. This has improved

my handwriting (go check out Lela’s article on how to improve handwriting here and why you should learn calligraphy here.) and my

penmanship.

Pros:

● Easy and simple to use

● Comes with charging adaptor and extra tips for the pencil

● Pairs easily

● Kid Friendly

● Comfortable

Cons:
● Pricey

● No easy storage method

● Weird charging if you don’t use the adaptor.

Compatibility:
● iPad (9th generation)

● iPad (8th generation)

● iPad mini (5th generation)

● iPad (7th generation)

● iPad (6th generation)

● iPad Air (3rd generation)

● iPad Pro 12.9-inch (1st or 2nd generation)

● iPad Pro 10.5-inch
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● iPad Pro 9.7-inch

Pick one up at your local Apple Store for $99 USD or at other retailers for as low as $79 USD!
Bye!
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Book Review: Genesis Begins Again
By Fatoom

The novel Genesis Begins Again is a wonderful book that has an amazing heart touching message. it is about a girl
named Genesis who wants to have a normal life except her dad is addicted to gambling so a lot of their money gets
wasted for gambling and gets evicted out of their house multiple times throughout the story so she and her mom move
in with her grandma frequently. This book has an amazing story and I highly recommend it to you all.
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Book Review: Sophie’s World - Jostein Gaarder
By Lela S.

Sophie’s World is a mixture of fantasy, science-fiction, and philosophy that will leave your head spinning but will still get you coming for more. It
follows the events of a fourteen-year-old girl named Sophie Amundsen who, one day, receives a letter with two questions in it. Who are you, and
where does the world come from? She spends all her free time reflecting on these questions: she never really took the time to think about these
kinds of things before. Soon after that, she starts receiving more mysterious things in her mailbox. Each morning, a letter containing a few questions
arrives, then later in the day, a package comes with some typed pages describing various philosophical ideas, plus explanations to the previously
sent questions. However, at the same time as she takes the philosophy course, she starts receiving yet MORE mysterious letters. This time, though,
the letters aren’t even addressed to her: Hilde Møller Knag is the addressee. Apparently, the two girls share a birthday, June 15, which is also the
date that the majority of the letters are adressed to. Then, as Sophie's education continues, the Hilde situation begins to get more complicated. Who
is Hilde? How are the two connected? WHAT’S GOING TO HAPPEN NEXT?

Those were the questions I was asking myself as I blazed through the book. My honest review of this book is 4.5 out of 5 stars. Here’s why:
nothing much happens in the first half of the book, but the second half of the book is action-packed. If you’ve read Sophie’s World before, you
know what I mean. When I started out the book, I dragged reading it for a really long time. It was simply a regular girl taking a mysterious
philosophy course by mail and doing almost literally nothing about it. However, as soon as I reached the second half, I was completely hooked.
The philosophy aspect of this book explained each philosopher and their theories really well. I’m not an expert in philosophy and I’ve never dived
into it before, but because of Sophie’s World, I’d be open to discovering and learning more about it. As I mentioned before, there are numerous

questions that I really enjoyed reflecting on. I would recommend this book to ages 10+, because I think that the concepts covered in the philosophy
course, with a little thinking, are comprehensible for ages ten and up. There is no violence whatsoever, so I think it’s fully appropriate for kids.
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Story Section

Le monstre mangeur de prof
Par Ellie Alan et Lela S.

La nuit était obscure et sinistre. J’avais la nette impression que quelqu’un ou quelque chose nous observait. J’avais peur… très peur. Les histoires
de terreur que notre professeur nous racontait n’aidaient surtout pas cette peur. Tout à coup, l’enseignant se leva pour aller boire de l’eau. Nous
avons attendu pendant des minutes, mais en vain. Quand j’ai décidé d’aller me lever pour voir si tout allait, j’ai entendu un cri de terreur.

Immédiatement, je regardai autour de moi, mais aucun de mes camarades remarquait le hurlement déchirant de notre professeur. Effrayé, j’appelai
la classe à grands cris, qui cessait de bavarder dès qu’elle entendit ma voix. En comprenant ce qui s’est passé, mes amis se mirent à s'inquiéter.
Tous les élèves étaient à la recherche du professeur. La belle tente rouge de l’enseignant attira notre attention. Se serait-il abrité dans le confort de
son sac de couchage? Le trouverait-on parmi les dizaines de tentes orange ridées par le temps et les sorties des anciens élèves? Malgré le fait
qu’elle était plus spacieuse que nos tentes, celle-ci était quand même étriquée, surtout pour accueillir quinze élèves de secondaire 2.

Les élèves se bousculèrent vite vers leurs tentes et furent comme si rien n’était. Étant le seul resté dans la tente, je décidai d’enquêter. Je
commençai par trouver des indices. Je cherchai partout, mais sans aucun résultat. Enfin, après avoir regardé plusieurs fois, je trouvai un carnet
avec le nom de notre enseignant dessus. J’ouvris le cahier et commençai à lire. C’était le journal intime de notre professeur! Le carnet contenait
une carte pour un trésor. Il indiquait aussi qu’il y avait un gardien mystérieux qui ressemblait à un monstre. Dans la page d’après, il y avait toutes
les faiblesses du monstre. La faiblesse principale était la lumière. Je décidai de prendre mon courage à deux mains et de retrouver mon fabuleux
enseignant .

J’arrivai devant la caverne, déjà prêt à battre le monstre, quand je me rappelai du journal du professeur et les notes qu’il avait prises à propos du
mystérieux monstre. Hésitant, j’entrai peureusement dans la grotte, mais je me rappelai que la vie de notre enseignant était entre mes mains. Je
saisis ma torche et je commençai à marcher très lentement. Soudainement, j’aperçus une grande figure noire me suivre. Je m’arrêtai devant un cul
de sac et j’essayai de me cacher derrière quelque chose, mais le seul objet dans la caverne était une cage avec quelqu’un dedans…

Était-ce possible que ce soit mon enseignant? Je me dirigeai vers la cage et je l’aperçus! J’essayai d’ouvrir la cage, mais sans succès. La créature
se déplaça lentement dans ma direction et sortit un gros sac qui, je réalisai juste à temps, était pour me détenir. Je courus vers ma torche que
j’avais déposée sur le sol et je commençai à me battre contre le monstre. Je balançai mon arme de tous les sens pour me libérer de lui, mais en
vain. Je décidai, après plusieurs tentatives, d’enfoncer l’arme dans son torse.

Je vis le monstre me jeter un dernier regard de mort avant qu’il soit tombé par terre. Terrorisé par cet événement, je suis resté là quelques
secondes avant de me souvenir de mon enseignant. Je m’élança sur la cage avec une grande roche pour la détruire et après quelques essais je
réussis à sortir mon professeur de la cellule. Il me remercia et me dit de courir dans la direction du campement.
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Back Cover Design By Lela S. at CLN

Visit our website, CookyLela News, here!

Or go to cooky.lela.world

Want to work with us?
Email us at info@lela.world
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